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lurgui vu pou ring mid empty “lull j nrd the proper power will take cog- pie. It has been compelled to re-
talk from the month of the man i nizunce of it. As soon as a young main passive when it would, hud it

« « » p have received n ° for the hour is tolerated by the man or an old man either, for that dared, have been active; and often
W l «no d r\r- lz r\f *‘uv0*ut'^ni"ta as Garibaldi's lieulen- matter, joins the ranks of journaltsBi, has been made to seemingly approve

& large SLOCK Ol ant anglict “warming pan," llum— ho guides his pea frequently, as of movements which it would have
goods suitable for cleri- bcrl knew us well as we do, when ho though ila turnings are to represent unhesitatingly iqqio.scd by force of
cal aarments uttered the above words, that they the utterances of ono whose judgment arms, had it not l'elt that it was par- Hontim imi.u. \ hvtuu- on ti-inueranve was given Rt

Wo oiup in mirtnilor contained two things—a falsehood is final, Catholic jonrnalists especi- nlyzod hy the hostility of the Irish ()Si .ill Wit UK says he takes no in- st- M.ny’-1 athcdral In-t ui.uing, under
We give in our taito - that was barefaced, and a menace to ally should never allow the least an- people. tcrest in politics, except to prêter the ntvpmea id the batlivr Mathew létal

ing department special which neither he nor any of his poarance of condemning those who Yet while this is clear as sunlight, “civilization to barbarism." Civil- iu,«y'm,!f\,'v|Xn/ ''ihe atteinlan. c wa* 
attention to thisbranch countrymen would dare fur a mo- are amenable to the higher powers the (-iovernment of England will not ir.ation means to him. solar as wo very large. The led uei aid that of all
of the trade ment to attempt to give effect. for their conduct ill mutters spirit- learn the lesson it plainly tenches, can judge, the easy, lackadaisical, the great movements having fur tluir

. " _ k_ if Italy is “decided to respect all," ual. but blindly persists in its policy of burdenless life of idleness and lux- I nbjeet the amelioratiou of humanity there
N. WILSON flt, CO. ; why does she rot respect the “law. Catboiiu Advocate. coercion and terrorism as regards ury. Ilarharism, on the contrary, is >- »»"' .!.•»,-rving f a -lability of

------------------= i of unaranlocs ?" Whv does she not I -11°" misrepresentations injurious Ireland all that is hard, drastic, terrible, I'u'mv opium» as the great hviug question
make it safo for the Supreme Pontiff 1 '«,»•» ÇRtholje Ohureh are propaga- --------- savrilicial, single-hearted. Alas lor dir ", “”Xv" U

I to go into the streets of his own ,e<*1 A London paper published the Baltimore Mlrm. the decline! U-ear's mother was a ; |ivvly „lux'„.f„|. ..X , f success doss
hv hkv w „4,nekv. icily? After swearing in the hear- nlhcv evening a misleading state- _ Protestant clergymen ate loose bravo souled patriot, who preferred , „„t take n«iy ....... . . g..„d inteutiea,

We reproduce the following beautiful I i»g ot alt Hu rope to uphold the j mcnl to t lie effect that the several in their pronunciamentos. 1 hey Liberty to Oppression, who nobly of their promour-. fhe great nttentiun
norm inP confluence of eorne wrong : dignity of the Pope ami to defend j religious sects oft rancoreceived from hick philosophical training, and are , sang the cause of her own country. , given this question ,,l late v in a maimer
words having been inserted last week. him from the Ifevolution, she tilled the (iovernment of that country up- wolully deficient in clearness of 1|„ luis'no country, or rather, he is the result from having been !..reed upon
on i the blest, sweet, holy name, the streets of Koine with a rubblo ol wards of £2,000,000 n y ear, die thought and precision ot expression. ; weak enough to glorify England as i'nMl ' '"''"I- lie < ntlioli. lluncl,

josusj eehiMd nrst in Heaven ; inlidels from Piedmont imil i/nve m, greater portion of which -goes to the 1 he latest Instanee of :i flagrantly in- | “my country,' and to speak of “we , t'eeii consistent in ■ luleav, nng! loîht ^tonl? Catholic priests." The Protestant accurate aUitcment on the par, o, one Englishmen!*’ We fear'tha, O^iLar'l.t'S! ImTimî

What pence, What comfort, bless the hearts, Loo XIII., but the very ashes of the Vhureh receives "only A'27,000 , "I them thnt has come to our notice, | Wilde has a strong head oml a weak i„.vll Uaumed forth v. the w..i I It
l.^whme.^.liï«Hulh?«ùndrimM>ruUl: faithlul lrieitd ol the father of the towards the support of its 722 clergy w supplied hy the Rev. A . M. f our, heart. j does not follow that they d ,mt exist.

Hweet love and grace abundant. man for wliom sbe htulo the Oiiiri- —a gp'int which allows on an aver-| tenay, a mimhtorof tin* city, who tn \\’k do not believe » word about ,M 1 liui-tm"
.. ,mi iiife to ouch minister ralhvr loss than the hint number «if the Baltimore *1.., <) Donovan dvnaimu* 1 1 1 li,v 1 tvmpeninee

NSïïSniîtow'moroïhwrrn*. VVliKN Prim e Humbert tohl those £4° a yenr." ft is well known that Methodist is guilty of this iintrutli : j lto,s|l him|,|y r|l|ls ' Knglisl, 1 “ "“luect men t.. give un thi
No worldlng purer nectar sip., I 'V »KN I I m u I J umbel t fold.1 1070 Fn|||(,e m0I„ intensely Catholic Uu the other side, the Catholic Hier- 0 who interview him hv ieil- -Wimg ga,I and Ik-m,tieddm.k ol drunk

No loved name so endearlus , (they were laughing all the while 111 , , • . : i.„ . , archy are now, as always and everywhere '. . "ltl IU‘." •' 1,11 eimess for the steady tread and brilliant
j their sleeves;, who came to him to ! f m. SÎ* ,,TP,-. 1! on ‘he side of privilege,'aristocracy a. id the |"K grim stones. Nevertheless, as eve of sohnety. fbe . hatch has el, anger!
| go ihrough the liguai liurade on t!iu ’ . . . , . ' h . ! vFtablinhetl order, anil against popular ,v ,lf)^ *veui to estimate the el tlivNe uivti, nut 'up, i the dollars ami

first dnv of tlie venr that Ito would :mtN aro 11 mc,e° homitu. in eom|mi i- | liRhtP. The Pope, the Archbishop* of I feet of \w* word* on liis own people’s cents they were to gain by becoming
not «limit ilm “«llobiesi diM'iission fi0" *" • IV ""hole ] opnlatlon ot Dublin, of New York, of Baltimore, and chnrneter, il cun do no harm to -uv *'ir, but he,anse of greater and lughui

,nierions ” l,<- must t-'runeo. As a matter of tael, the i a host of lesser prelates, have levied their that, it liossa really put dynamite nierai rva-m-. And it.was from the
,1 S e 1 .. j Catholic priests of France, although anathemas against the Land League. iniivhines on harmless l-'uglish shin» t hureh s peint of view that the sneakoi
have forgotten the manner in which , , lh„ Mr Coiirtcnuv who by the wav i , " , mitss i.ngiisii s up.. ]ir„ ^ ltl„k at thl.,in,.,ti(m «Mem-
Prussia nets fins! Xnnoleon 111 1 ' lhe fe'telul I""tl,,n tllu . omuiiuv, "in, oy tuc xxuy. ,|lo | people ol America to a o... i„,i.„v..l.V , -ll(i nmi.esl
said the same and with much more “fo so numerous, that is a gentleman tor whom xvo enter- would say he ought to he ex !,( Hod’s works, bat ïtrai.g. v enough, it
reason but the end of it was Sedan ! ll»e»- individual pay is not as much tain a profound respect, believing as vented as an internal villain. is of man one must « peak »L. n dwelh'i.g
Paris il, domes «„ I (d, sl.'bn^i’ :is £i0 il >car- fhe country Ouro wbo we do that lie is a man of convictions ------ ---- on the question „f tempevan. •• The best
,, . 1 * ..11 , . ; ! is in the receipt ot ns much as IXÎG a with the courage to stand hy them, York Freeman'. Jour mo. way to show thank fume.-* to ttod wa#
l rusent mies not un-cuss srio only veiu. eonsidor» himself wull off. The must have sources u| information that N,n many days ago the N'exv to make a proper use of thu gift, icceived 
hglits. Un the Whole, JSistnarck is , A^hbishoi) of J’aris has onlv Jtl2,- are denied to us, il lie is right ill say. ; York Times drew a pathetic picture ly['" 1 1;ut by inlemperanee mail 
an exceedingly cool party, »»<« « I 500 » year, whereas the Pr.destant ! ing thatthe Pope, t’ardimil Met.'Ins- ,,| the powcrlvssnvss „i the Pope, dyba-e, al I, il moral and physical qual.-

i A^bUop of (hintcrliuvv gets HM5,- key and Archbishop (iibbons have ! „e was' represented as an ni'un
feet freedom to carry on his “discus- 1 00°—e*»1'1.1)" »•* ,t,"nvK much, amithemutized the Land League, appealing in vain to the crow,Is of i„a,le in the iim.g# of Uud, and bis prouil-

,, . -Xs. Ju»t imagine the hngljfch liovern- They have done no suvh th>mjt And onve faithlul children who wovti de- vst ^irerugative L in his intellect; almost
sion, 0,1 b n urne, m id mean , allowing £27,000 a year to the oven Archbishop Mcf.'abe, il wc have . .ert ing him. In the secular ]irt.>s i t every trace of tie se is destroy ml hy the vice
while, with the gracious occupation j Oatholisî Chureh of KiiglanU ' Much read his pastorals aright, has con- i hag lung been a foregone conclusion of intemperance. In all the catalogue ol

' ot restoring to the 1 oiittt! his crown. I u gteoke of generosity and magnaiii- demnod not the peaceful agitation that the l’opo could command in, tr',"u Jl«nkeiiui-s w the only one that
I Ibeland may well regret that she j mHy j,s this can hardly lie expected that is the backbone of the League, i sympathy or assistance trom anv 1 d™1'* °ut man from al^l hope of salvation,

is not placed somewhere on the Coil- j from pro,ostontism. ' hut the communistic doctrines (Intholios except the benighted and ,
, tinent of Rurope instead being tra knpws ...... lliera,eh„, . ..'««ehed I y a handful lawless i.libera, Irish and the uncvimgelized | ,m Uw
I isolated island between which and , , ,iulv" devolves uo„n : :l,lhu,'ellts "• ", 1||1S."O-caUed iiMiauce .Spuniards. lint Bismarck's reeent . destruction by the drunken mail of hit
| all llii) huvopvan pfjwei'M •'tumls jKiw- • n .1 , «• «. [ with the Communihls of Fin is, ami j attitude, or rather the attitude of the 1 a«lvnntagvs <»f health unit wicivty. Vlirisl
i erf'uI Knglond. In no country in jP ' he. Ti , ' .. ^ x 111© participation ot women in politi- I (jeiniati Emperor, whom lVismnrclv ! wibliv* to save man; llucame from liuiven

Europe would Hitch a state of things RUt1 vm*>ngly quoslion mem as . va| nioVt»mo!llîl. And wo can awhiive v iivomciiIh ami homctiiues umw ns a 1'yr tlmL VurlH.)He? and has lvft n Dhurth 
ex is" as that which lias prevailed in ^ p 'tu.,? ° Thn tilLi I Courtenay that so lornr as the puppet, bun shocked the sevular ful ^llUnaiK>!'i 11x11 V1*! 61x1Ireland for so many years without tb"-' - hi not d.. that. I'ho h.stiule i , , k within the limits • ness. The Times m-avelv asserts »'>«, "N,;, ' u,,t t,e .axed; I wdhl.e,»
♦ i ,♦ ,ilA a iro<xl nncHt oonorves ih obedience ... ,« *. . i, , my miih." The uieture ut the driinkanVetho intcite once ol the ti<1J0,nmK __rt!ie rult. of obedience. : ol ihoIcuCominundmantHitw»IImoot that the Wvrmun bmporm-, having home followed, ami nrgumeuts tvmln.g tv
poworn, hud Lnglaml hetwdf wouu | , , ,, % .j world can think ^ n(> opposition from the hier- i a grudge against Vins IX. lor some ; blv.v tlie destroy ing power of ulcohol o vet
lie the tirst and the toroniost in in | :T the heart , if u oriest aveby ot Lite Holy t’ntholie Uhurch, j unflattering poi'sonut allusion, woulil ' Hie human fruine. Tlie duties of the man

i'«thotle Review. sisting upon such an interference. * . - , r '. * . , which has always been the friend of not bond during the reign ,d that j an,t the duwnwanl career of the drunkard
We see that one of the projects of Tim condition of Itelaitxl is couse- ! tho opprcssotl, trom the days when in Pontilf, but that he is inclined v. be were eleqiieutlv and vowel fully dencrilwl.

uv sleni American diplomacy is to quentlv a matter of no concern to , ' . ° y 'j:L ,[ ! pt'K"’1 Home it obliged masters to be lenient towards Leo XIII., wlm lhe questiunef n.tal aletimmee wa# taken
form a union „i the western world, Kurope So much for the magnum- , ' ' h ‘\ kie Jinsi hold ‘At- ! J?.H to tbe*r h,“V"’ | u"vvl ' •lllud li;,n » "V'!",n Taker * Tutaf ZuneL gix-es'The
including the states ol M mth Amor- mily ol. iv.iropcan polities. Va. d ( „ , . - 1 ,b urt0at__ti0,| ,he it b:ut"' wb»") Mg"“t«re is the I ingenuous, and one of the many sur- Krtatl.st seciiily. Young men especially
iea und those «»f which tho capital is | tho condition ut Irolhiul be made to ' . , . .. j e L n i • i t name of a Catholic Binhop, uye, ovon miscH by which thu secular pivs**, w-ere vrgcxl ttij -in the total aMineuce iu-
Waeh ing toil. What the ro-udls and a fleet ovon tlioainalloht international 1 . ‘l 1 ‘ 1 *7 t . j to those days when such prolate* as i which is always prophetical, tries to gimi/atione.
Wnefits of that negotiation will be intorohts, wc should shortly hoar of j 10 ..ur”^ * ^ ,V Ui îmv \vf, Archbishop C’n»ko, of Car-hol, imd j con veal its vontufiion at tho failure «X. collvetiun, which aumiinivd t«i a g«md
we cannot predict. But one difti- oil sorts of commiseration, uud very • ^ * *** -, . , Bishop Nul tv, of Meath, light for of its prodiotious. It has never | taken up for the ^bvnvfit of thu
unity in its way. is worth eonsidor- | soon an international conference in j ^ v .. X. , , ’ , . ' V' the rights of the people with one ' looked beyond the surface. It 1ms! Mnthcw loial AVstniencv bwiv.ty
ing. South . America is Uutholin. , London or Varis. Ireland is suffered j , ,njJ' the priest is. lie wilb the other they hold allowed nothing for the working ol dkclurc, Mes-.*. V. ami A.
Mexico, whatever its government, is ■ to go from had to worse—he could - , . . . d |Ie dj we8 of back tho people themselves from the Wh grace in the souls ol the Lath- : piigianu ^..gsidviididly u.v duct-0 Spo.t#
also Catholic. Sow Washington not be in a mueh worse voudiuon | l . . # hV ld d tJ^0 UbXt precipice of socialism and anarehy. •die people id Kurope. M I’aul a Mi n," and Mi - Kgan -ang admirably an
might have enlisted in a perfectly | than she is nt. Yircsent—yet there is \ ’ Bry neonle in tliis world" t ”'1' “v'’a't •'* Courtenay's apology. Itei t's pronum-iaiiientos make more ^ “Avu Maria." I'ruf. O’ltrien presided at
legitimate and honest way, the infill-, not a voice in the whole of Kurope to : ' *" ! * ’ , Tilt Bishop of Une host or has for-j stir in the papers than tho prayers . the organ, and the r.huir sang “Uloria
ence of the greatest force of Christ-1 say a word for her, to enter a pro- j 'v . 11 , ”, . ,vhir l, hidden a priest in that city to take \ and exhnrtations that arise every | j” KtceUis" aftei the eoneluaiun ot ibe
cndoni, to smooth many diflleullioS I test. As has boon forcibly and un- i 11 IM«?. ! , s'lmntlnn-il nr verv "I* a collection In church for the | Sumlay in the vhmohos of Fnmoe; 1 bwt'u*!.—Hamilton Ames, Jen. IK.
that may arise between the two re- , deniahly pointed out hy an Rnglish , Iv’‘ 1 , ' ' members ot the Land League im-Ihut.M. 1’iiul Bert ib only a emit are
glons mid their diverse races. But 1 clergyman, the remedy applied hy '* ^ ~ i.,, J, ; prisoned in Ireland mi siispici n of ! of a brio! period, and when he falls '
the petty bigots led by Thad, i Mr. (èladstmic'a (iovernment is ono A' vro m ivst e.iinnot he always at 1,cfl80nuble practises. Tho object ol I the prayorb und cxUuriathms will g“ 1
Slovens ‘ and other extremists I provocative ot violence and crime, | ,i’o 'wurlds ‘command. They" aro i tbo proposed colltetiou was to supply ] on. The minister of public, worship 1 To men wh . d„ i,,,t 1«-livv« that avili,
thought u tow years tig) that tho . instead, as it ought to he, au net of ; , ^ ^ ^ j,. |ju.v"chouso to ex- lbo “6Ubl,e,',il" 'v•111 better lo,st than ; ran not close tho ear of (rod, though y.atiun sprang up with Luther, amt bins-
Papacy was dead and looked up in a i justice. Tho trusted leaders of the j “ . A . ’ . . * ' , .ndinir y,, ■ lbe Usual jirison tare. Mow, tho acts I he may bar tho doors of cou veut ual Burned in this country, it dues not «com
box, and that ils influence any way people of Irolan,.1, whose wi ougs tbo ®.rlV* , u-, ,,, "l. i of any bishop, as such, are not a lit ; nhapcls. The "Salvo Regina" surprising to rtatc tliattlieL’atholii'Lliurch

useless. Well, time adjusts Government admitted and proi>osed 1 !‘‘ x o subject tor comment in a Vliitliolic drowned tlie "t’ai magn,do" at last; was and i« the “ipwial custodian ,,f the
everything VYosuspect that Wash- fo moot, have been imprisons,. vZ ll" !* I «"<'• »' ,'b" -u.ar press witl i jK^SS ^
ingtou would be very happy Unlay W ,th one hand tho doors of the , . thuir grand character «<1 amenable only to Ins superiors, ake a lesson 1mm h,s ,.ry, it will : „f ,..... mnrality, an, Ivtlcrs. ld«rty,
V) be on speaking terms with the Land Courts were opened to the ton- . f ,„Ue The crave and serious Ito knows his business better than haw no need to roeoimulcr its pm- ,lnlA kings nr peoples usurped her fuut.
Pone, and able, to enlist bis great auts, an-,1 xvith tho other hand their ,j. » wtoj], i6 t|,eirs is forgotten. “ny °( ll> -what he should do and phovies every voar. What has be. term and tried tomato her woik ; but tu
influence in whatever worthy causes• leaders were forced into prison. No . memory remains only in the ! bow far ho may go. But in tho , come of lhe Isiasta and prophecies the reverend Washington (Hadden, xvhv
it can commend to him. But, in j xvouder that the Land Act should be , •, ,,, I present, case, hvoause of runout occur- j made for Italy when the spoliation writes on -The Iu, ica«e of Hivnree," in
this world, wo often cutoff nur a failure. An not of justice, accom- , . ., r L T;||ifv ronces which impel possibly a very was consummated and Italy ! 1,1,1 iast number of the Century, the
noses to spite our faces. ganied hy the in=ion c, those ^ ^\Zonn^. I *'[ ™ -'eadevs to put anuufavo, “unde,I"? How the American pres- I whlZt

who forced the (jovernmont. to that | for ^ humfln ^ forgoes tf,’ able construe ,on on he d,,,ngs ,d the ; rejo.wd! Bed lire was proltise y | uottol himwlfi Ai. hxitv of Proles.
J uv.t of jiieticu, could not bo «luicuy • t u il|lo pnfl ttnx^uns Uemiva- M16, ^v" ^lhll°P Metjuaid in connoo bnrnod nrouml an od<l group, m tantinm xxith v#?uar<l to ih,- rvlation* of tho 

Last Sunday dio i tiuddordy lioifli- , avcoptird hv any people. iioni tmd tho men who aro unwill- 1 îon witl< t,,e wo which Vidov Emamml, <raribaldi Uvxcf, hv jyiiiahh firm in his lorwgono
nand MorolU, prelect uud sountor for --------- I . ’ * , . . ‘ follow the ’ 1>0 a^owo^> ‘,l ,v> of ovilicinm, and his roprobato family, woro pvom- condition that tho Cathulio Church does
iho Seionc—ono ot* tho worst 0110m- . \Vwteru Watchman. t ^ ' . l.lx. ^ ' '• \ ' . . , l to rtfllvnvmost cmphatioally that, in jnenl. And what has Italy done? not prownt immorality,though it forbid*
ies the Catholic Church ha,I in, They have taken m a Presbyterian YZ r!!l ,2',1 our opinion, the Bishop did perfectly How hi.s tho spoliation blessed lier? «liv-tm, and that l’r,-testai, tun. is excoed-
France. lie lmd been in ofllee since minister into the Baptist ministry U'V. •"" d ,nn*l0n1#, ,T„T .1 in,, d ! 1 rich, to direct FatherStewart nut to ; J{„hsl hy secret societies, with a -nffc moral practise, thu,.ph ,t taetily
the rcsigniitior. of Marshal Mae- without.rern'dainlrighim,whovcal tho | Tlîa0ht ,iioiie‘' the nriest. cun do wdh- I make «church affair 0/ what hud no ! trembling Savoyard prince to- their tiZcmno# Vf i-mirsc fnmMlmtnrcmiw
Mahon, in 1879, and he is generally brethren are not a little wroth. They 1 . But the world can never do I,laefl the field of religion. The head, without, allies, crazed by half-1 which truly g.md Pr-.t’estanu- accept as the
known as tbo fnthor ot what tho say that when ho was ordamod a . .. ^ . • t ^Suspects’ ate not in want, uud sonic I undvrslotxl idou* of jirogross, she, i fir.<t and moei in fallible of their dogiuM—
French designate by tho barbarism Calvanisl minister the Lord sent him " ‘ of them are well able to procure for 1 like ishniuel, has every man’s hand namely, tlmt i’rnti-htantixm rvstered the
of tho “laixisation" of schools—iu to preach pedobuptism and sprink- themselves any delicacies their tosto against her. Her peasantry are I hidden tobies uf the law, and rubbed tin
plain English hodid his utmost to do ling ; if the Lord wants him to act Cutiiotic Htamlsrd. may crave. 80 the raising of money ! ground to the earth, imimitoctod hy accumulated diu-t ut ages oil the feu
away with the schools nl the Christ.- differently now ho must recommision One of our exchanges says of Scot- for them cannot bo regarded as an ! the only power that could protect *'°mmaiidmeiib, whoa it diacnvercl the

Brothers, und put godless schools I him. There is nothing too absurd land that she “pursues her way R|ms for the poor in the light of a | them__the Church. She is cursed
iu their places. ‘ ! for Protestants to believe or do. towards trade and prosperity," is corporal work of mercy. Ami, lie- | by the. fatal possession, Home. No

Prince Humbert probably ini-! ——- | “monopolizing the ship-building Njgcq the Catholic Church is cs mueh wonder the press is bewildered; the!
agined that he was acting with 1 Cat holts Columbian. j formerly done in Liverpool and the church of the landlords a# it is ot | rod tire is burnt out. 1
kingly dignity when, at lbo rocep-I The young people who complain Hull;' that "her formers are also thu tenants. It teaches them with i , Christie,, mothers create a# much a# is
tion on Now Year's Hay, he said, in | about jiriosts being severe on night agitating lor u Bill changing the ten— equal firmness to ho just.—the for- ; The Ramin Githolies, who prohibit : iny oir newer a Christian atmosphere with-
refovenco to tho general idea that I dancing and round dances at all uro of land, and “they will get it. mor to exact only a fair rent, and I marriage of near relations, have in Germany j yimrnntnus ; tin- very house ho»through
Herman v will interfere to prevent times, get their eyes open to tho Scotland is u source ot strength to | the lutter td pay their honest dues, ody »-»'leaf mute in «ight thmman.l birth#; , yvm «ndvnvois, a Christian outfit. There- 
t'he present ill-usago of tho Sovereign wisdom of such severe measures only England. Her prosperity increases 1 Tl has no respect for persons. It is no i ZnZZnuHZl'-Zd'tlmtwTZ^'.n I "‘,w" ,"uel-.";b,":.,t m the principal rooms, 
Ponff “Italy is deckled to respect after their own ruin. How many a the resources and adds the power more concerned for' the soul of,he ; Z m, M ttf.' "" ! Ke'Bh^ed
all but on condition of being res- young woman owes an everlasting ot the British Government. Ireland p„pV nr the President than it. is for , u»ly, as,U,nribo,l by bet friend., «msiat. i '.rn™, ™ ™ -h‘ . ml.1.1!1 .

It was well it diegravo to tho noodlossneas givon is a sou too of woûkiuîhh an<l ofsoro j Die soul <>t' Lazurus uv St. Benedict | at the pn.Hcnt moment ot a powerless 1
the advice of hcr puslor. “I know embarrassment. Tho English tiov-
how to take euro uf myself," is the ernmont is constantly hindered in its
burden of all the replies made to foreign policy by tho consciousness
those who would advise. of this fact. Time and again il has

been prevented from doing what it 
desired to do, but dare not attempt, 
by its knowledge of the sentiments 
and hostile attitude of the Irish peo-

CLERICAL. tonanco of tho “Suspect*” be con- 
ttibutvd by thoiv friends the world 
over, but let the collections taken up j 
in church be devoted only to the ser
vice of Clod.

TK.Hl’KKAXCK,

Intm-sHng Lecture by Kev. lather 
OVHuliony Lu*t Lreuliig.

Written for the Catholic Record,
Least of the Holy Name.

- he hue

i

When utter'd flrnt the Heaven* rejoiced. 
The earth with gladnes* trembled ;

The Haviour'N name archangel* voiced, 
And hell Its rage dl see in bled.

How raptured Mary'* heart and eye*, 
When Heaven first pronounced it '. 

When (lahrlel. radiant from the *klc*, 
Connultlng lier, announced It !

Jeeu* ! Oh, heaven*, bend ye 
The mighty Name 1* spoken 

Acknowledge Him your lamp,
Throw wide your portal* open.

Oh, earth : give ear and hall the sound, 
That peace and sweet Joy brought th 

Win e darkness reigned, a name wa* 
And light and freedom sought thee-

Thro* hell's abode of endlo*» woe.
The Name hath penetrated : 

[►espairlng lost soul* cower low.
In vain regenerated

your crown,

The martyr* rapt In Je*u*" love.
Nor feared nor felt the torture; 

.Bright angels hovering from above. 
Changed pain V ecstatic rapture.

The hermit In secluded dell,
Thro* thee saw Heaven'* vision ; 

The Virgin In her vestal cell,
In thee found Joy* elyidaii.

< fh, Name ' with blessings ever|frBiigtit 
In all the ages' story,

(Hie truth thou hast the world taught,
" 'Tl* pain that lead* to glory."

To stamp thee firmly on my heart. 
Shall he ray blest endeavor ; 

That naught of earth's brief Joy* 
My love from thee forever.

may pari

CATHOLIC PBE83.

Till. I'lUlTFSTlXT I'JMvMISb.

was

Loudon Universe.

Bible.—Freeman's Journal.
um

The Homo Atmosphere.

'
'

Italy, aadweribwl by her friend., manat» ; „f fiai, mut ,,f some mints. Then- one
tuuiH a.... , , . . .. vessel for holy water, probably also

monarch, a diatraetod uabmet, a. ,H,pnlat,on | q (.ai„U„< and' thu liku. The child
i w.:1; ;ü ‘t;trtbf:t°tor;„,mw: *'«»««;• 'wun«.in.,uMur

Chamber of Deputies occupy themaelvea in »’•»« *«»». fl
principles at stake on., way only- that is, in voting fresh mil- , «gnification of them, recent from what 

Ol* tho pvuctivCH involved donut form a li«ua of lire for the wildest of projects • wo I !t. an<} sabUarv religious
roliffioiiH uuostiun nflectinif tlm aeem to have recorded all that ia neceaenry to | sions, and becomes thus quite early and
... , « ,1.,- h ,i ■ convince tfio most ardent admirereof the I nnperocptlbly ttccustumcd to a t atholic
Unilttl). Let, lltui oioio, ait Lie government »f spoliation that its xlays are j life—ft consecration of the young, tender
money needed for tho decent main- numbered.—London Uaiveraa. 1 heart.—father Cramer.

pected in turn. . . 
should bo known tlmt they 
firmly decided not to admit of tho 
slightest discussion on certain ques
tions touching the internal order ot 
Italy, which they could alone, and j 
would, eoo to." This would ho mag- ’ times inculcate obedience to and love 
nificent in tho mouth of Cato or I for tho spiritual authorities, let tho 
Junius Brutus; it is pure extravagaza, I accountability rest where it belongs

Joseph Lubre. And no man, or set j 
of men,may identity the Church with ' 
any political party or social move- • 
ment where (ho

were

Catiwmo journals should at nl!
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